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The following information heielMlenleeeived AMA reliable
acure oember 1970, et Pinch'a pahlie:tOmea.
2. "On Thursday 17
a meeting was held ender the auspieee of the
G oode* :treat,
at
Deabustera obi.11aing committee. The mostlap. titian he
? .15 pa and ended at 8 pm, was attained by J $0100110.
Siliele that nei
"TIA0 mall /tea for discussion see the
appeared in the 'Deily Telegraph' of 174240 ootwarraisirdes
s
of
group. The artiole seemed to have frightened a few a
the 'ounittse, and they decided that in the feture they shoal
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theft the wording of their mailing .ore thoroughly.!
I Privacy neld ha had helped to draft the leaflet in question With
Other membere Of the ;00MittAs. It had epparentlY feeod
itivemi into the hand. oUthe ToOk Police, 'presumably through
OiJKIVIletting been ;71ven e:popy'.
. ,,T$ van deided to liege epees statement tothe 'Maratha
4
Mtge le_the following terse:ebuator
obU.iag %amittes stativiehnhetit
tithe
the
knees nothing of 1.1en colvin's article
Daily Telegraph of 1742.1,3, and that none Of what
vas said in that apt** hits ever been approved by
the Oommittee for eilleldalkidia in their official
lint.'
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c.
!said theilliklieh thirdidn't wish to demount*
t..ke idean put forward in the Ilmait, they obviously coUdr't
e=nScrao them because of the inlet Oteeltro.
•

6.
:t was decided tasli100111.01? Of the elasilles should mks
any rurther courant to the Plamma.
7.

..r..ongst thasa preent at the asstiag Mow.
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